
ihc NI Northerner
warranted i. 23('f124i for ordinary eonsigi m nt- -.

Prune live goose feaUicrs ITn' i'.'e. Fran e

, hi. kens n; demand at r2..ru iht di en.
tiiail 41.5('"f 1.75 i'r dosen. Green!
OrttWc. Honev was tmiet at 28(25c tor

ihirinu th- - r u.aiuib r of tli jir- - n ii? miii,iii
aa to j a i tlie H nki-- Irmu anj
tlilutorv motion mi.i.j tli- i "UnuI. ration "t un.
public bill or joint reaiihitloii, or of any inotioti to

rlHK, or the rexuH ol wlueli u.j;. hefore
for flooaulerattoti ancb ni or join! Mk4u

Another resolution m Siuth America tlux
HaM in I ruguas. The government has la-e-

owrthowii b the relad. and PadfO V are la.

PBMMM( ol Hie Senate, hax made l'io
visional President of the Itepublie.

Oiinng tlie recent debate m the French Assem

Heen tui ios . plan for raising thereve
nue. ax outlined m the Washington uapaU'bs.
i onteinplates an increase ol ten i entx in the
wluxkv ux. the restoration of the tax on tea and

tee, and tlie revival of the 10 per cent, tariff
dut on a large number of articles speeiiied bg

the lresident in his annual message.

oinb. ami iu,lic ior strauiou.Uon; ami tin nr.h r apiily to itm ndm uU
itti-r- . I in Uie House oi ;,.loi i lii tl.. s. tuiv . i.ml iioiot at 83"' 7 l'c for good to i .rune, and 'Iftin Mk

. W PAW, MICHIGAN.
I,..- I,r Wiilfw were in moderate delnatl l scuwaituiK oouci.rr. nc. n. th.- Id u- - . r to hii. h pui'lic

bly a strong monarchical clement wax developed.

Hcetioii, Ih Ui wluf. ittnl black, ti i lon h hIiIi m
aiimuK tin in liefer- tlie war, an, I mm i il mhii niuce,
hut I fl. ill ut lutriKte lay opinlou Hi Un- coufualoa
in which the nulij i t i.- now .

SiKii' l) W. T. swkiiman, Utui ral.

na.SlDFN TIAI MKSSAMK.

PresMant tlniat'a OsmnMintesilon to (in- -

Aaklng Mone tU lot till iitim.
7'i tlit Sfiuxt' un ' Haunt j lieirmentatiti :

In my annual moxaago of Doc. 1, 1H7'!, while
inviting general attention to all recommenda-
tions made b the Secretary of Wht. yoursecuiJ
attention wtB invited to the iuiK-rtanc- of
preparation for nr in t:ie arming of our

l lenses. !'roicr armament is of vastly
more imj'ortaiice than tortilicatioiis. Tlie latter
can Ik? Mii'phed ry speedily lor temMiran
piirKses when m eded. Tho former cannot.
These vifwl ,ai' it" leased strength and erti- -

Tlie S. ate Ih'pu hi ican caucus hax apioiiitd The republic was round 1; denounced h more
the following committee u)on Southeni legis-- than one niemb r.

lation Morton. S ott. Pratt. Mitchell, Iloutwell. P.ussia. Anstna and Ceiinaiiy have agreed to
Hitchcock. Mouill Ma. lie Patterson. ISoivmau rec(Vme Alb.nso a-- Kim, Of 9f$ n.
and Clayton. Hussia and Austria back plucky little Mon- -

lliclianl 11. Irwin wax again tho Ways tenegro m her cpianel with Turkev.
and Means Committee of the House t he ot her The disMitches from across the water are fuil

for green frozen. HVA- - for RIBBB tBHtd, and
15e for calf ; kip, 10( 13e : .all. l.V lo- : rlmt

18rtli; drv calf. 'MUCHr. Hay was tirmc r at
eilOOCd 16.80 for No. 2, and tl7.00 17.iy for
No. l timotiiv. Nntt wart low at tljOO t' r
large liiekoi v! and Tfa-n- . r'J.rxJ sr bn fm clnt-uuts- .

Pouttrv was dull; turkeys slow
at over 10e for Is if: fair to g( ixl 7f" He (o es-

dull at rtiiolrent 10thi for pool I

choice. Potato) -ii. linn at He for BBBbI

blows and 7.rmH.--
c

i r mixed. Tallow Brno tl
Vegt table- - won r t at -- J.T'X' 4. s"

tor common red t.- c'miee sihrr-eki- n euione .

,r,o. :,,-
-, v bu for t iruipt ; 91.78 M fr para,

ni;..'. anil ihi p doz for BBBBBN

i kjoaaliBB. Veal dull at ."i.' Mc pa n-- .

day. anil a'ounted for ?(W2.(MH) of the Pacitic
Mail eorruptiou fund. The list of recipients of

fund is nearly the same ax that given bj
Abort. Schumaker .;kM).0(K ; Win. S

of ominous news. Complications are growing
more tangled every day. and it is evident tuat
F.uro hi lies in the shadow of a groat war.

Aiartv of Sisters of Charitv, recently
neni'c ax the ears roll hv. 1 have now again

King i?12.r),(K0 ; uud John W. I'orney, iy'25.tiM. K!K1 from Mexico, have arnve.1 at Havana, en the honor to special attention to tlie . on i.

tnui of the armament of our tortilicatious andIrwin testiii(l that King and Whiting, who i.
Tell graph M.irk. t i: portroute to France.

King Alton--..- . has is. ucd proclamation to the
adherents of Don ('alios, in which he promises
amnesty, freedom and prosperity to all who will

lay down their arms and comply his lOTBB

12
9

the abeoJote peceiHy for Lmiuediate proriakiB
by 0BBIBM for the DBBOBBBBMBA of heavy caiw
BBBh

Tlie large expeuditur e recjuireil to sujiply the
number of guns for our forts is the strongest
argument that can be adduced tor a liberal

to

T'ouug Chi. the Emperor of china, died on annual appropriation for tueir gradual aocainu- -

t IBJ
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lation. In time of war such preparations can-
not bt made: osnnoo cannot be purchased in

M.W V( U.K.
BBBrrat

oea lirensHtl
(ni rot
i um I. Bap. rgne heel n ...
WuK ,i No. Ohieage

No. 1 Hprins
OfBB
Oats
11 VK
l'.IHh N w Mohk
Laao st um
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BTB i:T-N- o. I lted
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the Uth of January. He ascended the throne
in when only 5 yeain of age. At

the tune ol his dentil he BBS IS. His ISgSSV

mate successor is a little Imy only ,ri years of
age.

Iiarge niimlH-r- of Carlixb are eisoif; in then
a ihesion to the new King of Spain. Don

Carlos has recently shot several ol BB1 SflUBl
for treauon.

hill r Joint r Hohiium an to uny
f a comniitn-- Uiti u." Tlie resolution waa

reoelvej with protect Irom all aide,
anil waa ttjtinttrt, jwtt. IM; MVt, 'JS, not tbeBtt
eaaai-- tw.sth.r.U in the ulliruiMti v A in uon by
Butler, of Mt tihnntrt, to take ou tBa s. mtt.- Clvu
Itltllts lull lor .'ollM.I. w;t- - il. 1. no I jeun, 147 ;

nah. D'C . Durham pii a memorial and ttt
tarn, i;;n. il b) i,i 00 t aideata of asking
I'onn h , to hiiliiiut l..r ratlin ut.i n an ui.u li.llm lit to
the t onsBtatimi ol Ui I'mt.-- state. probitiitinK the
inauiilactiiiv, 11111'orL.it.oa, and mi1, of ipuituuui
liquor-.- , i.ii. h t'.'iu mini, ut t i take ffaot Jan. I. IBM)
VBkll wan Mferrad, ami the UtOM adjourn. .1.

Ti Ksi.Av. Jan. ML flBBBB The Cha r laid
b fere the s. mi a trim th-

tialiMiiitUn:,' Oi- - r . ri of tlie i ' .nilu.-- h lull .1
wen tBBnlnto.l to im. ctiri.t' and ii -

part a permta eat iiiau lot the rnnlamttlna ol Um
alius mu hum of tie- MJattsttpol river, it. f. rred.
tldmnndt kntrodoosd a niii to provitfa tor
ami regtdate the counting uf .ou-- mr i and
V.c . The roMiiiufil ra-

tion o4 th, Si !iur.'. Ntotntlea in itgunl to tin- r.ht
.a the pouplo of fjiHihiam t.i aetf .governntoat.

fglHtM Klilreilye, the .lll.llciarv l oUilliitt. e,
roported aih. rtel) on the hill to cr. ate a new State
out of eerta-- gOBHtBt Of Tina, und BltfSBt
J'ott. r, fr un tl.. .Imheiary l oiniiutte. , Hgttii
td a Joint reaolnUoa J"lMMtf ,1" Uowlng

nt to the Ooaatitatlou : " artiek I, l r..in
ami ait. i the next eleettoa (or rYaaUleM ol Um
I Btted Mat. m, th. l'l-- . Md. ut shall BoM hi- - Ottoi
.luring Um t. rn. of :.ix rttra, ami. t .. 0i r ith t!..

ic. I'r. -- id. tn. chosen (or the MUUl M riu, DC looted
in tli- - luaum r a- - bow providsttt or Utat may Btra
Iter be provided ; but neither the President nor

Vtoe Pretfatnt (whan ttx oflkoi i n lilent hta ilt
votved upon aini) hall be tliglMi for r. - i . tion
at Pi'iaiiltat," after debate, pnrtiotpatad bt
hy Butter, fftrltM, Wfara ami otbtra,
the rejected yeta IM BBjrt
nn. than tan lliliula in Um Mfanttfet...,
BnUer, of MaaaeaBneetts. reported a reaolnttoniB
r id r inoe to Um MeQairanaa ami Kew Urit .Minim,'
Oanpaay'i efadnit la Canforata, dnreotiiuj the Ooat

r of the 0antral l.au.1 OflUw to Institute
legal pi ilatii in th. nam. ..i th- - govemttieal
aamsi Um n. w (drlt Minteg Canipan) la Um Utas
salt Oooii of (Be United Htatea (or OaUtornia to
Notraia further watte U propartjr ; for the tnpahu
no nt of a r- -i eiver. and tor the reoot'l ry of jios.
hioii : uud ulxo lor Um recovery of gT,U0O,OuO

and wronyfaUy Bdwn thtrrfroin by Um
' i.ir.a Mmiiij.' Couipenyi whioh i.n adopted

LMto 11.

P1HANCE AND TRAMS,

w. Review of the Ckleago Markets
UN AMOK.

Hit dtBSand for funds was rather light dur-

ing the past scok. and the money market was
ipiiet and steady. Supply of loanable funds

i.. 1 09
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open market, nor lnanufact nod at short notic.
TBjBJ mur t Di tin- prodoei t years ol exj.i

labor.
1 herewith copies of tho report I of the

cnief of Ordnanoc ami of the Bosid of ObqV

nance Officers on the trial of the ritle.
converted from the smooth-lxir- e, which
boa .ry eonclusively an economical means of

utilizing the useless smooth-bore- s, and making
IhMB intoH-inc- ii rilhs, cajiahle of pieiving sfvon
inches of iron.

The UW4 UMaeh RodBMBI gum- should, in my
opinion, bt so Utilized, and the a i ro riation
re.pieste I by the Chief of Udliaii.-- ol 130,000
to commence these conversions is earnestly
recommended.
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Somitor Morton's I'roposeil loeiiilment to
the Const It ut Ion.

The BoBSBBBf irt U xt of Morton s pB While convinced of tut conomv and tiecex- -
CINCINNATI.

Will AT No. 1.
No. J

Coin No. '2. .

Oats No. 2
Rta
Biti 1 1 Wa a.

tTwht Btd . .

Oom Mew
(UTS
HYK
I'OHK M.'KK .

I. AII1

I Mixed amendment to the Constitution changing Mity of tl.e.-- e OOBYBtvlOBS, the determination of

(,. tvt

10 1 II
(a 18

!:(. 14'
TOLKIX i.

the best and most economical method 01 pro-
viding rant Of still larger caliber should DO

longer bt delay. .1. Tut txpsrienot of other
nations, bated on the new conditions of defense
brought prominently by the introduction of
Iron fllartt into everv navy afloat, demands
heavier metal, and lint guilt of not less than
twelve Incbtt in caliber. These enormous
masses, hurling a shot ol 700 jiounds can alone
meet many of the requirements of the national
defenaea, Tm y must bo provided, and experi-
ments on a large scale can alone give the data
in ces.-iu- y for too determination of the question.
A suitable pfOVlng gTOOJldi with all the facilities
and conveniences referred to hv the Chief of
Ordnance, with a liberal annua) appropriation,
:.. l i.. i
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the mode of electing our President mid Vico-Presi-

nt, now 'ending in the Fmted States
Senate

,'. Bofoi di By tht SfBOM and Bourn of Bnpre--
xtiihtttri ui nijriss Ax.nuililiit. T"-Th- nL

f Koeti Honut OonoBiTfwf ThtrtU Tksttht
following trticla it hereby propo d ax an
amendment to the Constitution of the TJnitod
States, and. when ratilied by the Ltgitlttnrtt Of
t hree-foiirt- of the States, sliall be mude valid
to all intents and BBVpBBtS M part of the ( (in-

stitution, :

aJtTIOUt 1. The President and Vice-- 1 'resilient
shall be elect, d by direct vote of the people, in

sliall be di .domanner follow mg' Kach State
into districts equal In number to tho number of
RoproaentativtM to which the state may lo to-titl-

in Congrats, to beoompottd of contigu-
ous territory, and to b. as nearly equal in popu-

lation as may be ; and the person baring the
highest ntUnber Of votes In each district for
President, shall receive the veto of that district,
which shall be counted one Presidential vote.

2. Tin- per- on having the highest number of
votes for President m a State, shall receive two

CLEVELAND.
Wrkat N. i Bad

No.

pd jointly were employed to lake
care o the Senate, and that they DBTfOtflBtd

their 'vork satisfactorily. The 0BBBBBJ had
previously oxpendetl s,l5,(KHl. through

ieneral luimlall. to silence the opposi-
tion in the Senate, and Ihtndall reported that
Senator Harlan wax to take care of six vot. .

Schumaker was to intluence memliers ol the
House, and all frequently OOBBfBVBi notes.
'Vhuniaker was again summoiicil before the
committee, but his meinorv was sadl at t

for he could remember nothing about any
nione transactions other than he had already
testitied to.

Kx Sinator Hai'laii denies Irwin's statement
that he. togothor with Daniel lrew, eonstit it. d

the Methmlist bear movellieiit in Pacific Mail

stink, and were siienn-.- l by tho payment of
HfiQM by Irwin.

Tlie House Committee on Patents have eon-elu-

I to iBBBrt H.hersely uon the proposition
to i xten.l the Wheeler and Wilson scv, :ng

machine pBBWi
It is alleged that the enormous sulisidy grant-

ed to the Northern Pacific Railroad Company
WBB BBtJlasd I y corrujit means, and that sufti-oiej- it

data have been obtained to warrant an in-

vestigation, which will U- instituted before ::.

eiosc of the present session of Congress.
Sons excitement was caused in Washin;-- D

Mai other day BJ a lire breaking out in the NftVJ

Oepartmeiit building. The tire was contined to

the uj.per story, and many of the official record
were damaged.

The Senate Committee on Railroads have de-

cided to rejMirt adversely on the Northern l'a-eif-

Kaiiroadbill. and all othei-- referred to them

proposing government aid or sulieidy for railr-

oad-, except the Southern l'acihe Railroad
ML

It is thought that the result of the Pa itie

Mall tBJBBttJSttSB w ill b the tinding to a cer-

tainty that :. great deal of money w.tx jiaid to

OopBBBBMBi but that it will be impor-sibi- to
rove it.

Political.
The ( '. 'iinoctieui Uepuhln an- - bSTt nomn.aled

for (iovi rnor. Hon. James l.lovd (ireene. Mayor

of Norwich ; Lieutenant-- ! lovt rnor. Charh I i ..

I'ji'lish. of New HsVSB Seiretary of State,
Col. A. I'enn, of Plymouth: Treasurer, i ). I.
Arnold, of Meriden ; Comptroller, (ien. R. R.

MB lord, of Norwaik.

Joseph ii. McDonald nu ecu loetad I'lilti'd
States Senator by the Indiana LBgillBtBIB, by

the following vote: McDonald. 7H ; Pratt. 44:
Ruchanan, 13; XhflflBJBMBa, C t'uny. 3 : Jlol- -

II1HII 1.

Henry L. Dawes has been elected Un ted

States Senator by the Legislature of Massa-

chusetts. Tlie vote was as follows Dawes.
14u : OL F. Adams. N ; Abbott, N : H. L.
1'iejce. 1 ; K. K. Hoar, ; N. P. Ranks, 1 : C
DSBSBSj Jr.. 1(. Whole immh. : votes. 2u ;

uocessarv to a choice. 135.

Hon. Thomas F. Rayard hax been
Finte.l States Senator from Delaware.

( 'OUN
OATS

IS llll UIKIOUIUOU IHT. WIU. ,1t'1 large. Interest rates at
.

111sternlyTlie guns reiulv for trial cannot Ik- - tested
without funds, and the estimate of r25().(KK3 for pel cent. . r annum u t.m.-a- I 7oiH jer cent. for
the purpose is deemed reasonable, and is call loans. ( loveinmeiit bonds tinn and st. adv Person, and Tiimir.
titrough recommended, nit constaut appeals
for legislation on "armament of fortincatious
ought no longer to be disregarded, if Congress
detirt la PBBOt to prepare important material
the want of which in future wars must inevita-
bly lead to disaster. This subject is submitted
with the hope that the eon.--, deration it d MMTtl

Obapb enttiiign tw being sliijip.u to
PnutoB bom Jlatec county, N. Y.

It is said that Viotoc Hugo BOBtem.
jiliitos writing the life of John Browi . I
( hMBWBttoenie,

Mu. (I lads ro NIC ttHrH hly Bixtr-fift- li

at ll'mi I18f for .Vin's '02, Us ... l g for
IB, lido; 11(V4 for ld-K- and 1P"!4

(idlflU, for citrreiioy C's. Dtoohl ItPBT 0BBl
Hohool builds, 0796. Latest gold quota-
tions No-.- York. Chicago.

llUKAIISTfiKS.

The following were tho BBOBtpfB and ship--

Prei h ntial votes from the State at large
:). Tin1 ponon having the lughest number ol mav I..- giran it at the present session,
reaidentuu rotoa in tnt United Stattt ttanUbt (Signed D, 8. G

l.xi. i nvn Mansion, Jan. 20, 1M7"j.

rear on Doc 'Ji, and Mr. Disraeli Lie
manta for UlS week il-- i ni:ir.d with the Kunin ' . . . ,

. sixtv-niutf- i two ilnvs inter,
time last year : v

Mr. Glndnbone in suid ti heme rmuh- -

Article.
HfcipU. SkipMnOM. by his pBiTipfaJet 00 the VatiCM

ilTI. 1S7 l ST."-- . 1174, PPOrBBB. niul it is BBBted li' WTOtB it ill
- two ilnvs. The tale oontinuefl immenBe ;

s:.s7i47,832 1.". i,i.Flour, 1 riu. .

Wh. at. bv. .. 073 i)o honae, thai of Meaara. W. It. Smith:ir.4,'.;ii; 1,09R,1
307,5'Jtl 35,046 soon, ol London, alone diapoeeB ol 1,000

President.
4. If two pet (ins have the same number of

votes in any State, it Wing the highest number.
the shall receive each one Presidential vote
from the State at largo, and if more than two
persons shall have each the same numlior of
votes in Ut St;, to. it being the highest number,
no Presidential vote shall lie counted from the
State at large. II BOTt DttOOQt ttUNB 0O0 thai
have the same number Of votes, it being the
highest number in any di.-tr-i. t. BO I 'reM.h-iitia- l

vote shall bo counted from that di.-t- n t.
8. The foregoing provisions shall apply

to tm- election of iit.
& The Congress shall have power to pmvide

for holding and conducting elections ol l'resi-de-

and and tO tttahbah tvtb-una- ls

for the of such elections as may
be content. 1.

7. Tlie Stat-- shall lie chvidod into district I bv
the IiOgislatiires thereof, but Congress may at
any time by law . make or alter the same.

C05GSE8MI09 i VI. SI'.M.M A KV.

WtllMBtllal. dun. 10, Small Clayton
a lull to protect eu. h State ugaitiht invasion,

niul for Other purpiine. It providen that wh.miKo-e-v.

r ihtfl iuvu.h anv State for the pUTpOM Of vio- -

BBtBg the lawe ol itld Hate, or of the United state,
or lot the paipon of int. rferiat m any manni r with
tin eseenhou of said lawn, or whom-oe- r hall y

tndeorruptly counplre. coiul.iiie and confeder- -

tny ofher peraoa ir any of tin- parpoaet
abon IwUetted, ihall, upon conviction th- r- of. bt
deetted gnUByef lelony and bt pandehed by a hue
not eieeedtag flu noe, ami hy InuiiaoUBeBt at hard
labor not exceeding tea yearn. ...Tht Lajtalattve
Apprnpriutioii Mil, aff.-- some nhnpoHMtl uim

was read u third time uud leased . . . . Mor- -

tea't tamiiiiIiik nl to tha OoaantuUoo, provUUag tor
il... .1,..,, .. Im.I.ImiI .l ., i, , ha

38,6
101.70.--

.

157,579
n.901

s.llVu
l!t.4.M

2t,4M
W,XM
10,603

,a54 1 .10,

Corn, bu. ...
Oat,-- . Bt
Rye. Ini
Barley, bn...
I)r- KSe.l HogK
l.n. Hon, N.
Cattle, So...

;i7j.i;vii
918,70
lOjtftl
n,Mo

7.1. I. !

lA.lBtt

ri,tm
7,uo

M,07I
W,0S4
M,IM
10,063

J'j"J A obbaf sulistit.it.' for belfa is nrr
98,410 poaed in the form of bar of uteri, 1

t01M moheo in diameter, forced into an equilat--

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The East.

The Now i K legislature Iihm 1v special act
lengthened the term of Judge Neibon's court,
in order that 'hf Tiltoiid'.ccohor trial may lo
OCtfilnrtll without an ml jonriiineiit to another
term.

The town of Haverhill. N. H.. is njitatt I DJ

tragedy Oi talfautUaafW horror, which for

"rTTrfTTgj hrutauty and teiTihle wickedness is

almost without parallel. The victim was Miv.

Alma 'iiHTt-on- it highly respectable lad of the
town, who had heen married hut a month. The

pI0-1.- of fWt BM baajBl in the Iiouhc. and
Minn ol the neigldiorx r ishiiig in, they disoov- -

red the baadliM ixniv of Mm, Brmnoo sitting
in a cluur ami I douhlc-bancle- d shot-gu- n lying

on the liner, the niuvlc pointing kOWtBd her.
Almost the entire head and nook were blown

from the IhkIv. all that remained being a Hinall

.oltlol: ol the lower jaw. which hung Upon her
DTI Bata The head was almost wholly blown to

BOMB) and scattered on the ceiling and walls of

the room. The Urgent portion of the head
found wan a piece of skull alioiit three (MUM

in length by two in width, which had pawned

through a window, breaking a place of its exact

MM in the glass, and lodging in the door-yar-

Ob the Move, ceiling, walls and floor were ncat-teiv- d

Hood, tlenli and hair, forming a scene
ghastly and revolting to all who wltBMMd it.

The body rented in the chair as natural as in
l.t . The feet wen oil the tender of the stove

6M hand held a IbBI of cloth, while the other
grasped a needle and thread ah if to take an-

other stitch in the work. An old man named
Sav.r. who BBS doing Ood jobs for the family.

Was al rented on suspicion of ha :ng coluliiitted
the foul deed.

A recent live at Hartford. Conn., destroyed
St. Patricks church, valued at 150.00tl.

The West.
Special advices from the Southwest announce

tlie end of the Indian BBf for the winter at last,
(ien. Mile ha, during Ml late campaign, ad-

ministered a tar more severe druhhing to the
restless trilies on that frontier than tlnev.i-receive-

before, and has left them in Jio con-

dition tor an early renewal of hostilities.
One of the most disastrous, ami wide-sprea- d

storms in the West swejit BMT ( olorado. of
Utah, and California, ou tlie 20th of January.
Then- was loss of both hfe and pro ji v .

Several costly railway bridges were destroyed,
and sevi nil tOWBB submerged.

A unrulier of terrible disaster, SBBBBd hy

snow-slide- s, are reported in the mine ol Ctah.
In the I'.ig Cottonwood canon nix man were

overw helmed and ktimi by a slide. At tBStBBBI

of Alta a large numbj of people were covered
to a great depth by the snow, and many per-lshe-

In on demolished house was found the
body Of Mrs. Carey, Kitting in a rocking hair,
with nn infant olasjied iu licr lum Near
tJiem w ( re the husband and a hUle girL All

had bBHI suffocated by the anew. At another
house was ibg out one man alive ; another man.
who bad Ken sleeping beside hm Lu lied, was

dead. Still another dead body waa found in the
vicinity.

hepoiis from the Michigan fruit region repre-Hfi- it

Unit the prosjve.'ts for the coming MBBBB

are very tlattering, the recent eold anap not

having injured tlie Inula. In some sections of
Illinois it is stated that considerable damage has
been done to the fnut treea.

Accounts of the floods in California couthm
tlie tirst reports of tlie vast destruction of prop-

erty. One million dollar' worth of womrty
was swej)t away in Mr.rvsviik alone, while the
t arm civ in the rural district suffered much Ions

in fencing and stock.
Sun tii Co.'s plow and cultivator works at

l'eoria. 111., were destroyed by tire Jan. 23 ;

loss 150,000. About 200 men are throw n out
of employment. Tlie origin of the tire is un-

known. The linn will rebuild at once.

The South.
It ia stated tliat a scheme i on foot for the

removal of the Louisiana capital from New

Orleans to I'm ton lUiuge.

Tlie Conservative nimberH of the Louisiana
legislature have asked the Congressional in-

vestigating committee " to take tho return of
1M74. togc titer with all fair and relevant testi-

mony, ami upon such returns and evidence de-

clare what BMBaMM of tlie Legislature MOT
elected."

Congressmen Hoax. Wlkoeler. Frye and Mar-ahal- l.

of the investigating committee, eom-nie- n.

i I the work of taking testimony at New

OlISBBI on the 2,'1 of January.
Florida legislators are a bad lot. The

wax directed biam-s- t alwentees.
and while in the pursuit of Ids duly he wax fired
upon by Senator l'arlin. who. however, alleges
be wax tirst lired at by tlie Assistant Sergeant-at-Ann- s.

In an affray in New Orleans, last week,
fie BgB Weeks. Assistant Secretan- of State,
wax shot and killed by Oeorge I'aris. Tax

lloth were colored men. A woman
wax tlie cause of the trouble.

An attempt waa made a few nights ago to
capture tlie notorious James lyx at their home,
tnree miles from Kearney. Mo., a small station
on tho Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad. Their
bouse wax set tin tire and a hand grenade thrown
in through the win low, the explosion of which
kilh-- a child eight years of age and wounded
two others. The James boys, who are supposed
to have been in the barn, came out and a regu-b- u

engagement followed. It is not known how-man-

were killed or wounded. Itloody tracks
were found leading in the direction of the
woods. It ix supH)xod that the attack wan made
h the eitizenx. by I'inkerton's detectives.

Washington.
President Orant hax sent a special message to

Congress advocating the appropriations asked
for by tho Chief of Ordnance in order
to tlie improvement of our sea-coa- st

defenses. Tlie Ordnance liureau desires

Iba BBOTtnB&i in tna grain naarkott waa not era triangle af about throo loot on a
very y to eaMtIB an 1 ImMbBBj and the S11,S witliniit Bflttitlg the two mis. It fal

Koneral tendeiicvoi values wii to a lower rum. o to by luunl with an ordinary
i ne ii'ii.Muii in i.!:-.i- si, rraiiMteu'ii wiin iimeivMiiiiiii is ini!iiiicr.

dtnet vot. ..t th.- people, wea read, bat without and the principal interatt of tpecnJatora oantared
action upon it th BoaatO Wtat into executive aes- - in the wheat tra.le. the other marl eN ruling
aion. eomparatively quiet throughout. Tht general

MMt OtrBaU lapettntablll appropriating $150,- - inthiences and governing circumstanOM affect

The blue fiatM from a ooal Hrr in.t u
temperatnre of 5000 dagraeB Fahrenheit,
the flaaae of hydrogen of m arly 6,000
feBgret's, ami of oxvli v.lr. iK. i: J,'.r)00 .1 -

Iioiiisiuiiii Disorders ReportThe o,
ing tlie maikets were gonerallv of an unfavor-
able tenor, ami wi re natnrallv eahmlatad to
cause adownwaivJ movement ,", nHn n,.. Kreos. lie- i;iti:n- d tin- I'loctrn- -

Army Olfffli
Preaidant Grant, la ibbpomm to the senate s

resolutions of inquiry, has sent to that laaly
another large mass of manuscr.pt cop;. - of cor- -

ikio far WlllllllllH th construetimi of Un St. CeiiiH
poMtuiih-- CBtaatt Brtradaeed aktt tgawtptfltllng
$30,000 f.r the iliHtrihutiuii of Heeds to the portion h of
the country thut have MitUr. il from OBHlMpptf
mvaoK The Iniltan Apjiropriattaa hill wa on- -

Olorinf quotations chow a general decline all park is unknown, but it is BnppOBBd ti
round. iilthough at one time wheat hv about 22,000 ilegrces ralirt'liheit.
and corn were Inith considerablv hiirherMBOBftBM relative Ui disonh-r- in Iuisiana.A Washington dispatch states that the House 1.1. r .1 III olllllllttee of the Whole, Ut! (1 tile taaa at the opening. LiTtrpool wat " Kaxb" writea from Brooklyn tor the
quotea armer on wueat, Bad uinierliepiiblican caneiiH committee hits completed the The correspondence, navn the Associated 1'rcnn t:"11 l" PT Vfttm million inilan t Bm i l

. . . . taw In. han, uii.l. r tin awanl ol tin-S- natt of March
wurk of OBrTMUg a poucv with regard to tlie report, dates back to (h-t- . 2,r). 1H4. and liogins .( jyi was acre. . t and mo reported to the Hnuw"

a bett.r pttrpoBBof adTiging gentlemen the
d"vnndnlntT of t gracefnlly in . ohS 'hestioeuhitive .leinand lirices

about lC I'll, (lllli alsorfth vurinim einhf.r tobn'raniK Kont livCen hilt thin iiiie ielln. nt oelliii lie. In. il ohji I'tioiu.lih l)

receipts, whne outs svmp.ithied with the im- - Si'.vs mow ,u'n K,,,"1 W DB nt WBT Wltu
4i.. l i i. .i

bill wan rejected 111 bv. m to 1110 uud the hill
I'.mory to the ar Department, in which ho ex- - n, recommitted .... The Speaker ptettaltd a naee--

eM ill nlwiliai of Mni Merrill's nan. from tin- Prenldcnt, calllna attention to th, ab

Smth. the general features of which are : The
indorsement of the President in his Louisiana
lution : B BMBnBMBBBB of the Kellogg govern-

ment ami a denunciation of the Totm insiirrcc- -
...li.l,- n.w.aullv ,f nr. .vi.litur v in iutiii.i.1 I

I jirovomont. Fau-r- . however, the higher price
brought out mi re sellers, and with hugely in-

creased receipts and dull, unfavorable advices
from Liverpool and New York the market.- - he- -

action in making attidavits against citizens of ,i. Ma., ,lUKt d. f. iiMi m, wlihli wbm referred to th
Hon Hit mmiri of a mo.litiod Kiifori'enient Sbrovonort. under which thev were arroHted for Committee on MUlUn Affair Mter aomo debet

I YH-L--
H

on th'', . - H I n :.. - i Mail uivi tin.it. .n the Horn..- ad- - Oamt weak and dull, mid prices deehiied to and
u,ci : an i HMMWMMl 01 u 1MIHJ.1 in v uiiiuiin-- aiiegea vioiamuin in me i .11 101 eeiiiciu act. iien. jolirued. closed easy el tne annexed quotations. Buoits

were only buying uioih-rately- . live was t
but firm. Iiarley was dull and easy, with no
sjieeial deniiiiid from any soirrOB.

The followintr were the current qtiotationt M
the opening and closing of the week

OftWtfkf,

TmaBnav, J:m. 21. flenafi Um Tint FiBti
t laid btflfft the a BM MM;i(fe lroiu the

Vraaatal with lagtid t natagtteafag th- caMt
. , . DevBi BrBrodaeed a MB to tatttpHawk Um

Weaaiagtoa Otty uud st. Lont Baihotd Oottpaay.
The 'ivii BerrMt OaBuatttM reported adversely

on the hill to reduce the Miliary of the I'r. i.h nt of
the t'nit' d Stat.-- The of the ItttHMl
wus . euiii.'.i in th.- proposed tmeadnM nt
to the Cooatltulioa to regard an the aleeUoa tf the
I I'. ni. lit and VlC. l'reMl.iellt hj dttBtl vote of the
aatgta,

l'.morv Informed Merrill that he considered Iuh
paraontl tiwiatrtiine iu-- pfoaecutorwat t depart-
ure from the flalllllllllll I lllW of the Ml vice,
and mischievous in its tendency. Merrill
thereupon explains that his action wan due to
the fact that no citizen could huvo made these
iniidavite except at the risk of his life, and BtttV
mits Hiindrv voluminous IBDOftt detailing the
lawless condition of ail airs in the lted river re-

gion. These n ports being all before the de-

partment. Adjutant (ieneral Townatod
graphed to Merrill Dec. 7. 1874, through the
in adanarteni of the annv. that the deoMtment

Closing,

SS '4

II
ej k
nn
M
99)4
97

... 1.27
in i.rv

.. 1.1

No. 9 prtag ahi at, oath.
No. I IBfltag vh- at. Feb,
No. I NjiriiiK wheat. Mar.
No. 'J corn, eaeh
No. ? corn, IN

No. I tOfn, May , . .

No. 2 oats, caMli

No. I oats. Teh
No. I rye. coMh
No. 2 berk v. oath fi.2".
No. - barley, Feb IjUMt
No. h barley, etth 1.10

M ..

99)4
99k

72 V.

-
97

il.:0 fl.2C
1.27 11.10

il.lH fl.lil

lluc Tbo vole by which the Indian At.i.r. na
coiisiuoreu ins aouon jusuueu uv ne circum- - (j,,,, y wus (i,.f,.ut il yesterday was reconsidered.

Mai the hill wan referred to th. committee ,,f the
whole ...Smith, from the Deetkm OonuarMee,

a I'seeltUuu expi lllng Delegate t'umion. of
Utah, tor BobHtBty. Ordered printed what is
known iif tin- ' ittl' Turin l.ill " wum aud
tlually pttttda

in. ir ..ivvi-- iinins win n n tin- - r q

ni liiilh-.s- and batraj a wn tiubm of
;iv kvvui (Inoss bj coimt.uitly fhitlig.:.;--

N itiiin.
I t isatatad thai boom tima Bg INread

made ;i proposition tu Imm! over !f;,(KKi,-0- 0

ol biB ill gotten gaiafl i the aty of
Sew York t stun farther prooeedinge
Bainal hin j bnl oi late hia lawweri hare
fleeoed him eitanaivaiy, nail his igptaxiut
uliility to buy Iuh way out of prison is
questioned.

m:h method haa bean pcopoaed for
missing the Rngiiah ohanBai '1 ins is
t idiistrurt nn urtiticinl isthmus betwX Q

the Freneh and Engliah aidea, leavina; a
very sinall tnmot in the oentec for 3m
iiiiwKiigo of ships. It is ostiuiated tl
the enenae woul.J not be mnoh burger
than that of boring a ttumi'l, arhile the
adrantagea would in manj raapoota

ei.
I'ltANiT. annnaHy oonananaa 24,on)o)o

poonda of tobaoeo, All the tobaooo is
bought by tit.- - government from the
growen, manufaotured and sold m the
government interoat, for the Mhwoo
trullic is in Pranoe Bl much a govern BV nt
oona rn aa the poatofBoa ia hen-- , in s74
the groaa reoeipf from aalna wi re 1,

or .")7. 1(X),00U. Iu I8i; it
was only (,060,000.

To Omaha Smelting iuid Rtflllilie
Works have been iii operation four years.
The works tuned out $1,000,000 in 1H7;,
iuid the operutioiiH during 1874 mn Im"

briefly Btatod thus: Amount of i);us.
bnllion aeparated and refined, 7,000 torn j

ore afnehad, 8,000 tons; cud and ooke
consumed, ;,71.p) tona : value of sold and

mi tMffi to investigate all case;, of outragi-- . with

iini hority to report the evidence t the United
Htut.-- courts for prosecution,

Tls- - Michigan fjtgltltflirt hn.s oh-- ted HoO,

Isaa- I Christiancy. at present Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the State, to succeed Mr.
( handler in the United States Senate.

A. S. Pail. lock, formerly Territorial (Sovernor
of Nebra.-k- a, ha.s been elected to succeed Mr.

Titui in the United States Senate from that
State.

I'.. i. Caiillleld. Democrat, ha been elected to

tho 1 louse of Jlepresentatives. to till the vacancy
in the First Illinois District, caused by the de ath
of Hon. J. 15. luce. As the newly elected nieui-BSrh-

but six weeks to serve, there was little
or no fijijaisition.

(kui. V. V.. Ournside has Ik-o- elected to sue-ct-i- .i

Mr. Sprague in the United States Senate
from Rhodt Island.

The most exciting Senatorial cont. t in the
hisUiry of the country has boon brought to a
cIoml- in the Tennessee Legislature by t:n- elec-

tion of Johnson to tiie seat now
oooapied by w. (;. BreeralaWt

Th- folkiwing iu-- the mimes of the Republi-

can members of the Mouse of
who voted Bfjaiaal tht propfvU new rule of that
BBffjf aliridging the jirivi leges of tho minority;
Ihithnton, KtBBBBtnBMltB ; Hurehard. Uiinois
Hurh igh. Maine ; Darrall. LoaWtM ; Fost. r.

Ohm; BbIBi Maine; KBBBBBi Iowa, l.ownd.
Marvland ; Merriani. New fori Plktlpa Not!
Jersey; Pierce, Massa. !ms tts B. II. lmlierts.
N.w Vork; J. mblor Smith. Virginia ; John
i). Smith, Ohio Willard. Vermont.

A WaHhington disjiatch to the Chicago IVfa
BM says: Attoniey-- ( ionorid Field, of lAiuisi- -

rao visions.
The movement in ti is market has been un-

usually active, and an enormous business was
transacted. A combination of unfavorable

COOaed a very weak market, and the
teinleiicy of prices was to a loa or range. Tlie
ailvices from other markets were unfavorable,
and holders showed a general desire to
while the heavy decline in the rice of hok;s has
aided niateriallv in the depression. Mess pork
was .r)()'f 7.r)c p hrl lower, closing at .r!7.S) cash.
rlT.i seller February, and I18.12U seder
March. Lard active at c decline, closing at
118.18 for oaaiv IU.80 for ttllar February,
md 1 19.60 M lb r March. UttBi tinn.

LIVE STOCK.

Fiiidav, Jan. 2'J. Small Scott presented a
petition from attlstat of fBaatylvanlt ..en .n-- t a

of Hie duty on tea uud coffee, and for a
repeal of tbo law of 1h72, rcl lining fop lgn DtOdatll
tf the Id per rent. tax. Kefrrr. il .... Went prrMented
the credentiaU of P. H. S. 1'iiiehl.a. k aM Senator-leetfro-

Louisiana forth.' term eapuiag Murch
4, 1H79, and they were referred to the- -

1'ommitt.e on and MsBegBI..,,
n.iutw. ii brtrodaei .1 a bfli to provide a
bar for the two hoiueH of ( leagrttl. . . .

Lewft totrodaeed a bill Um act ptavtdlag a
toverameal foe the DieBnetof Ootombla, approved
InneH,iaM The Monfajg hoar havtag tiglisd
debate was on the Sixteenth Amendment to

StltllC(.
Among the papers is the rcjmrt of IJeut. OoL

llenrv A. Morrow, who was detailed by Gen,
Emoty to inakc a tlioioii-- h OMiminiition of the
eonihtioi! of affairs in the lh d river country.
lb- tayt that to far as relates to the Doited
Btattt there not the slightest disposition to
opjioso the general government, but the oppo-
sition to the Stato goveniment is deter-
mined and expressed, and will BBttlifoai
itself in open violence whenever and wherever
opportunity offers. This dissatisfaction and dis-
content ntiect ni' dapBThnantt f business tnd
the whole aspect of the country haw a look of
poverty and neglect. The law has fallen into
ainanrd and atrtapnta, and tht Judges are
openly charged with corruption ; United Btattt
Deputy Marshals have used United Btattt sol-

diers in cases where there was no necessity for
them, and in some parishes have ditohtfged
their duties an unnecessarily harsh, if not
cruel, luaninr.

Col. MonOW gives the following a-- his de.
seatexl convictions ; "The present State govern-
ment cannot maintain itself in Power a single
boor without tht protection of Federal troops,
and even with this protection the will in ! be
able to collect the taxes and perform tho func-

tions of the government. The State govern-
ment ban not the confidence or BBBJNMl of any

i. nt ion of the community." Further on. he says
If expressions of the people are h) BBBahwTad

mid I do baliert them there is a verv sincere

The cattle mnrket was unite active, but the
BXPtJOtad and unusually WRt receipt oauttd a
weak feeling and a general decline of about lfm
SBBparllOO bM Wtt sustained, except for ttOOl
steers which were in active re.juest and very linn.
closing st. adyal 13.00(4.50 for Inftrior to good

Um OotMtltutiofl and also on Schur.v reeotattoara
KarditiK IheilgBtef LotBtltat to ralf goverasaent,
which wus participated in hv Sh- - rinan, llayard,
Behart, West and lohaston, after wbieh the Benate

into ex. cutive m. and adjourned.
. tr - ( I'lln. n UHkrd h ave to offrra resolution

taflhsj !! th. iFreahh nt tt ttahi by what ttdhottt
Bip courts or agtoen of w iMRiMKippi. at ViohtBaaa.

butchers ttoct fo.76(A4.00 fn- st k cattle ;

B4.S0fjJi6.50 for fair to good ; and f5.600t0.12j
for choice shipping steers; extra, .?;. 2"i ('. 7").

Hon were dud and weak at the opr ning. ami
lected. because that was an aeeniUDUon mat thev 70,000 on sale, prices declined 40(fp5bc per

ldO llis. but bnnrovod under theliul.t re. ut
and elosi .1 stead- at -- C.oo ,, e. p coinnion

had beet Interfered vutii OerBeM rejiorted
hill appn.piiaUiiK (1S2,;mHI in coin to pay
tlie t on the IkuuIh of the

j ; silver prodnoed, $1,800,000 ; lead
meiits, (i,5(H) tons, valued at $800,01 M :medium, and rf..50m ti.H. for loI t.

desire to live qnletlj under the ptOtBOtfOB of tin liiMtrict of Oohunbia, which wum order.-- . printed and choice ; extra g6.9O(ct7Tl0. Sheeji dull at t8.00(U
( '.institution of tne Fnited States, and enjoy the reeomiuitt. .1 Hull MawMM.'lillMettM, by tuiuul- -

horizc
the jm en "t

ana. has telegraphed here that the member.. if ilessings of the national government but ."iiM-ii- t, mttxtduoed t
Um iiivosUgating nraaaiHIii bob la Kew Or- - there is no disguising the fact that the protec- - H;,;1;n'tV V7r'it 'T'i
b uns are. as he calls it. ,,.nte as prejudiced as '"' """rded bv the P. I. nd enoeent to the Ul Bath, for sallaata rvi eain tl',.

r. ..,...,, ,,l tl,.. nraunl St.it.. RtMnllo ,

ihtar.v . irder of

."..oil tor conuiioii to choice.
IiKK.sSKn H.XIS.

Tliis marki t was somewhat onaettled. ruling
activi at Untea tod again very dalL Prioat watt
at one time fide lower. Fndor an active comjie-titio- n

at the close between shippers and packers

uomoer 01 men employed, 98 ; wages
paid, $66,000 ; paid on freight, $360,000 ;
for eNj.ressag. , ??in,0;)0.

Tin: ranerabla Pathar Boejlyi in the
ol.i.si Methodiaf minialar in Americn.
He t, sides in Jenej Otty. an. i will Im-

lOO ..1.1 1 Lj wr

omlniied attack
on tlie .lapau. Mii forts and jiiraU. al v. m. 1m, w hi. ho.-i,- ., muHiimnmii.,.. n,e niemi.ers ,. .. i.i,.P ,u,ru.,,ul i.,l ,u,l,i,,.i fi;,.,. was pn-.- ii, win n tlie Moiim. adjourn nil Monday.

MraBJIf, Jan.
.

25. fa--Bft la Uie absence of .mrkeV'!Td riTat S 99fJ?l'iheavv.
pi

oa. e iun win HW Jl.'ly. ti.V WllSY nt vlh. ii, Anth .ny. of lUiol. Maud.

tatT BBBHBaaBBttBB MB ftty OOBBwBBl hi the hearts of nineteen-- t wentu tlts of the
that the whole committee will fully indorse their white inhabitant-o- f the State. "

report as to tho action of the Iteturniiuf Hoard L S f"rding this report. Dec 27. (Jen.
Finory says "FOT nearly two years tic oondi- -

General. tl(il 0f fftin lite been very precarious, tnd tlie

IJght weights arc nun Inn b 'iixi tbs iuid
and heavv 2( S) Ps aud upward.

one oi th.- tw. nty five clergymen who
attandad the fust Genera Conference of

waa I'r.- -i l. nt grt fflB The i hair laid
before th- - Henato a letter from UB Serr.Uirv tf HKT.11M Al llll.lll.t.i. 4 ,, ..a tire occurred near IViuoherviUe, Can., a few State government has constantly shown War. i: cojiiom of the i r j. n t,. Seeds wore linn uud there leinand ,"mi 'u,'""", maiiyoi wliom w,

peculative tic nt ; cloning at jOunfrer ana Stronger than himself, butuavs since, (iostr.mnK a fiirnihoiiMe occuniod hv nnaldo cipr vva.i tno unncuiiios oi u.e situa- - rvum m imniaim. ko rt- - fr timotuv en.. . . ..i.l Tl.iu -- i.e. f ax.:..... ion I.r.-- nt. d ,1 resolution of the So.ifl, r.,l..,. .. """'"'Vrierre lll.lu.le. H, wife and ek'ht ch.lilr,.,, I loll 111 vvni. 11 it in . .... n,, o, t. uuus . . H,,.,r..,.r,..l "V ; ' 2.(. t over ' .i . I lav Meadv who Ioiil' ju left him h hind H, iu
nerishod ... tho fl.m. Ih,1..,i. "... '

, l" r""Ul- - w' ' ' H, U th.- tl.arlVU., , bar n,r a at l.iHH 2MK Hungarian and reillet quotable excellent health and tninfa. .m.i r.,.,A n,..
Ilighwhios won- linn aud sUatlymr..l in IT 7 " imT TT li i " i't 4Dml'1 b Morrill, of Vermont, iT, at HUn, 8.V. 'litin liisik of Hevelatious on OloftrlBMBI

d.tv.
... vu lajiinv, and is ui mo nu to ' e,. , w ,., ...w... .m i m- - imwcr iaiiun an . miration mnJ and aj.ply a iw.rtion olneing at Die.

IIENU1AI. I'll" uv. rniii I'nin-iw-i in live. ' ''M wife and children wero m rpinuviun mr .urrn ...... .. n, i,a.. i " u- - m oi wi- ttan- in iiue imikik to puMic
tinnk. i earned as far as praotieahic. and I education, ami Ui provide lor a niorv to en- - Hiitter - .hi:' too .le.iiun.l hem h. i.t :m ! It is said when Tvler returned I,. BMtherefore niot--t fully recommend that, ilf V Y' 7" . . . . ' iticoh were weak and oasv. We hk to choice.
it can lie done, the powers of the military com pii. kod lote is( irom i residency htw neigldioi. w!iroll at 220('i3c. fancy '24- - " '"f . iii ie nutf, r. r--1, I.. ,.flv ()P t.laf for fancy. Iveane Khiired tlie ireneral dimmst over kit nUti. m30c for HH.r to choice. S'Jc

to make some experiment with rule
guns, paying therefor at tlie rate of il(K)

for each discharge, ; also to change a numlier of
miHvith-boro- x into rilled cannon. An Asaociateil

Press telegram from Washington says tlie 1'resi-dent- 'a

message has raisel the qtmition among
meniK rs of Congrenx whether there wax any
probabilit v of war with a foreign power, and
whether the President had any knowledge load-

ing him to siieb apprehension. Home member
could see no gpo'uid for fear, wliile others
thought some HcriMis difficulty might ariae

the Cm ted Mates and Spain, and it wax

therefore projier that our ortx in tlie froJf

should be prepared ajMonst auddeu aaaanlt front
Hi' oujj r sseis hi the tit of hosuiitica grow-n- g

out of the Cuban uetkM.

n. was pan-e- .i inaeuaHioUDi tlie luminal, a couii.h.a- -
ineaxure lie resorted to to otitani the desired tioua waa
Olid." ..... Hi UHf Hill. Intrrwln.-- i .1 11. ll.,l. a m

were dull and prioat weak bYooBi norB Btbi BBinahip which l lii piu-t- miulo
and in demand at l . ITe for tin h. - , .. i.:, r,..mnll4.,r n' ' ,
wax Arm at 25(a26c. fheeat wet ... demand , uof. .Mr .1.. u- . r.. ... loi.Ues tl e f. .'I. ....... ...l..... " mll- -

literally hurned to ashes, and only fragment of
the lilies were found Tho eldest child was 13
years old. and the youngeet a baby.

Foreign.
Montenegro, a small independent country

of European Turkey, embracing a population
of 150.00(1, has got her dander up. am , ro
aolved to go to war with tlie owerful Tnrka.

It is reported from Hiam that the Itepuhh.-ai- i

Hinl Cuxkni. VmuIoix aro plotting togetiier witli

ment and linn at rwoCc for goo.1 to prime farton ; ,
1 11 ""'"Jully hilly onr, and Uie

new H(14o for ikkii- - to fair linn at ' x 1 i''Hni'lH took ui hut new Uialt With
: kefs firrt'at alnrritv. Hindi id ow-in- down mf.r.7.Vi.OO V brl for choice

Or THK ARM V, I

st. Locu, ,ln. 4. la7ft. (
Tliia paper r- tf nil v f.,rn.r.., o the

Hecretary of War with thr rppi-.- t tliat he wiihii.it it
for tlif ilefwinal perucal of the I'r. d.-nt. I know of
no oftloer of CxA. Momiw'a rank who in better quali- -

8.50r3.7.

rnnww-.- . to ( KiaoiiHii certain telegraph llnea in acv-rr-

Htat. a and Territories aa jxt roada. and to rogu.
lat.' th trauan.iaaiou of conn... rcial and other int Ui- -
U" hy ; hy Wllllaiua. of Indiana, forinoorjH.raUiig Uie National 1'tiion T leraph i'..
l.v Hello, for a brand, mint at St. Louie on n,,w
t.oii of Iiawes, It waa or l. r.sl Uiat l H. Irwiu
Ix- - dim liarved fn.tn arr.at, he haviUR anawered all
ipieMUoua of Ui.- ron.lulttec Cenana nrnd a
rraolution providing U at "Uie rulea be ao far ten

oommon
Dried peat fi.v.. .,i ,n tot JuIIh and filling up of de,,remons whhvellow to choice Ibnod fnutigreen. a, mf i- -before"at Mi, ku"u- - itajg ir7'V7 ,.to, :,. apples. iUuwen. firm

a view of uxuUng their forcee against Kin ni ui sn ak an.i wrna aaattre hk. th.n, aad alt
Alfonso eaaateat tea MBMad to artel oorauderattea. i tfo--

feM to have aonif knowledce ui Uie ppjt of that

for Houtbem, s- ,,,,:r f. r halvee peaehM. Plullulfl were roundly Uxol, hut tliev
and 10(0.10 c for biackberriee, Egnwertia K(M11 rorubi, iuid enough of Proeiilrutiid
fair local demand and steady at 2eV for freak rnftdmailterH.


